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When ill Qiiurler ISessioiis fts.semb^'ed, for

their ^^^l)eol.ion and t-xainination, in tiie

months of April and October, in each
and every year.

4th. No prisoner is to be put in irons,

except in cases of absohite and unavoid-
able necessity, and the paili(;nlars ol ev-
ery vsuch cose are to be e:itered in a jour-
nal by the keeper, who shall submit the
same to the Magistrates, at the first

Quarter, or adjourned Sessions, held in

the town of Belleville. N) prisoner
shall be kept in irons longer ihan may be

a \ found strictly necessary.

5th. Prisoners, who receive no allow-
ance from the County, may procure for
themselves and receive at any hjur wiih-

^CYW '" ^''2 time prescribed in a subsequent
regulation, a reasonable quantity ot plain,

'IJJ wholesome food, as well as beddi.ig,
cloihinjr and other necei^sarie8, provided
that such supplies shall neither conduce
to extravagance nor to luxury. A\\ ar-
ticles of clothim/, bedding and other ne-
cessaries, admitted under this rule into
the goul, shall be strictly examined by
the goaler, or his deputy, in order to as-
certain that no such artir.-les are introdu-
ced, as may facilitate the escape of any
prisoner.

6th. No prisoner, who is confined un-

der the sentence of any Court, or in pur-

fuance of any conviction before a Jus-
tice, shall receive any food other than the

gofil allowance, as provided by law.

tlh. Prisoners shall be provided at

the expense of the County, with suitable

bedding, when they cannot provide the
same at their own expense.

8th. As much air will be allowed the

prisoners as the situation and plan of the
goal will allow.

9th The wa'ls and ceilings of the

^\\i cells, rooms and passages, used by the

J prisoners, on both floors of the goal, shall
" be cleaned and lime washed at least once

in each y.ear, in the month of April or

5>l

from nine o'* lock in the mor

four o'clock in the afternoon,

or his deputy being careiul t(

that no articles are given to 1

by vh^rir frieuds^tjhat mnx^eual

make their escape.

12tlu Letters, newspapers

ges left at the goaler's apar

prisoners, shall be delivered

sons for whom they are intend

delay, the goaler or deputy a

as correctly as possible (wit

in«r any letter, > that Jioihing

that might tend to affect an e

13th. No gaming shall

among the prisoners.

Hth. Fpon the dealh of
^

notice thereof shall be forlhwi

the goaler to one of the Coroi

County, and also to the neare

of the deceased, if practicable

15th. For disregard and di

of prison rules and regulation

in prison, profane cursint^ and

indecent or refractory behav

part of any prisoner, the kee]

goal is authorized lo put the c

to solitary confinement, a^d k(

bread and water only lor a spi

not exceeding twenty-four hoi

the particulars of all such c

journal.

16th. It shall be tueduty <

geon employed in behalf of l

to attend the Goal, adminii

medical wan ' of the prisoi

cells, and lo report to the

their Sessions, in April Rnd<^

each year, the state of the h^

prisoners, and the number an

the cases, in which his service

called for in the course of eac

17th. In all cases where

shall be made for support fron

ty by any prisoner confined f

committed for trial, the Sheril

he is satisfied that sucb prisoi

I do hereby certify, that the foregoing is a true copy of tl

Quarter Sessions for the County of Hastings, to be obser

County,

JOHN O'H


